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progno is poor. Treatment with teroid, which seems
indicated in view of the likelihood of a hyper ensitivity
rea tion i, unfortunately, of little help; tran ient ubjective
and biochemical improvement often occur , but the hi tologic
al appearance remain unchanged.

Another a pect of 'chronic hepatiti ha been considered
by Bongiovanni and i enmenger, who de cribe a chronic
hepatic di order of unknown aetiology which again occurs
mostly in young women.9 In tbi , jaundice tart insidiou ly
and varie in degree over a prolonged period; at th ame time
signs of hyperadrenalism are noted, viz. hirsutism, acne,
abdominal triae, obesity, amenorrhoea mooning of the
face, and high urinary corticoid level . in cases of 'lupoid
hepatitis,' a high serum level of gamma globulin is the rule.
In pite of the evidence of hypercortisonism the exhibition of

CTH ha led to temporary improvement (a fall in the
erum-bilirubin and erum-globulin level, and a ri e in the
erum albumin). ome of the cases have developed typical

Laennec' cirrhosi. The pathogenesi of the endocrine
abnormalities i not yet establi hed; a pos ible uggestion is
that the liver in the e ca e is unable to degrade adrenocortical
hormone.

It eem likely that the e two yndromes5 , 9 are expre ions
of the ame disorder, for Wilkin on and Sacker' have re
corded a ca e of cirrho i in a young woman who showed the
features of both; at autop y there was no evidence of S.L.E.
This form (or form) of chronic cirrho i constitute a rare
di order, but it is of great pathological interest, and it may
well be that further studies of it wilt shed light on the patho
gene i of Laennec's cirrho i .
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moontlikbeid an n oorgevoeligheid-reaksie, help ongelukkig
maar min; daar is dikwels 'n vervlietende subjektiewe en
biochemiese verbetering, maar die hi tologiese verskyri el
bly maar onveranderd.

Bongiovanni en Ei enmenger be preek nog 'n a pek an
,chronie e leweront teking,' en beskryf 'n chronie e lewer
aandoening van onbekende oorsprong wat ook meestal jong
vrouens as slagotfers teI.9 By hierdie aandoening begin die
geel ug luipend en varieer dit in graad oor 'n lang tydperk;
terselfdertyd is daar teken an oormatige bynierwerking soo
harigheid, aknee, strepe op die buik vetsug, amenoree,
,maangesig' en hoe uriengehaltes aan kortikoiede. et 00

by ge alle an ,lupoid hepatitis' bevat die serum gewoonlik
baie gamma-globulien. Ten pyte van die tekens van hiper
korti oni me, het die ekshibisie van A.C.T.H. tydelike ver
betering meegebring ('n dating in die serumgehaltes aan
bilirubien en globulien, en 'n styging in serumalburnien).
By party van die gevalle het tipiese Laennec-sirrose ontwikkeI.
Die patogenese van die endokrien-afwykings moet nog
bevestig word; 'n moontlike voorstel is dat by hierdie gevalle
die lewer nie in staat is om die bynier korshormone af te
breek nie.

Dit is waarskynlik dat hierdie twee sindrome5 , 9 uitings is
van een en dieselfde teuring, want Wilkinson en Sacker'
het 'n ge al van sirro e gerapporteer-'n jong vrou wat die
kenmerke van albei getoon het-rnaar by die lykskouing
was daar geen tekens van S.L.E. nie. Hierdie vorm (of
vorms) van chroniese mo e is 'n seldsame siekte, dog
patologies baie interessant, en dit is heel moontlik dat verdere
bestudering daarvan lig al werp op die patogenese van
Laennec e sirrose.
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The ordinary clinical methods of diagno i of aortic tenD is
are not alway reliable and ince urgical treatment has
become available a need ha ari en for a more accurate
a e ment. t· Radiographic evidence of calcification of the
aortic alve obviou Iy en ures a definite diagno i , but many
cases will e cape recognition if an anacrotic pulse and a harsh
basal y toljc murmur with thrill are deemed neees ary

• paper presented at the South African Medical Congress,
.Durban, September 1957.

criteria.9, 10 Similarly there are other conditions in which a
harsh basal systolic murmur (and thrill) may occur, leading
to problems in diagnosis even to the most experienced.B, 11

The characteristic of the peripheral pulse were first
studied,12 because of the importance of the quality of the
pulse in the diagno i of aortic stenosis.11 .It soon became
.c1ear, however, that although the pulse was of value in deter
mining the diagnosis it provided no accurate quantitative
information about the degree of stenosis present. The gradient
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10-14 cm. the emergence of bright-red blood being the
indication that the needle w in the correct hamber.

Direct readings \ ere taken of the pr ures in the left
auri le in 7 (Fig. I). Th e reading were u ually m
parable with the p ur recorded from the I ft auricle at
thora otomy. Pun turing the left auri I \ as u full
accompli hed in all ca ", but not ~ ithout con iderable
diffi ulty. 0 ert bleeding was light. Thi minimal bleeding

RESULTS

I. Percutaneous Catheterization of the Left Auricle

Percutaneous catheterization of the left auricle was only
performed in the cases of mitral stenosis, just before the
thoracotomy for the valvotomy. The posterior percutaneous
route developed by Bjork et al. 16 was used. The patient was
placed in the prone position, and a site about 2 fingers'
breadth (4-4' 5 cm.) to the right of the spinous proce ses in
the right 7th or 8th intercostal space was elected. The point
of an 18 T thin-walled styletted needle was then directed _0 LA 0 PEN CHEST
anteriorly and inclined at about 25° obliquely to the left,
passing in front of the spine by a right paravertebral approach.
The left auricle was usually entered at a needle-length of .".. ,/...,.... ~I\' fi",r.!'t~ ,{#-."'''''fIo, /tit';

acro the aortic valve, which will indicate the exact degree
of teno i , can be mea ured by comparing the pre ure in
the left entricle and the aorta. Se eral method are a ailable
for measuring this gradient:

1. Retrograde arterial catheterization.a

2. atheterization of the left auricle through the left
bronchus.H ,15

3. Percutaneous catheterization of the left auricle.1S

4. Percutaneou catheterization of the left entricleY
5. Direct catheterization of the left ventricle and aorta

after the che t and pericardium have been opened.
The la t three methods were used in thi tudy.

Material and Methods

All the patients were carefully studied in the Cardiac Clinic,
where electrocardiographic, phono-eardiographic and radio
logical examinations were obtained. Intra-arterial tudies
were carried out in many cases. The group under survey
consisted of 7 cases of aortic valve disease, 24 cases of mitral
stenosis, and 5 cases of constrictive pericarditis. The pro
cedures for recording the cardiac pressures were all performed
in the operating theatre, usually under general anaesthe ia.
The exploring needle was connected to a capacity-type
electromanometer .E.P.) by a length of polythene tubing
with Luer-Lock fittings. The pressure waves were monitored
on a twin-beam oscilloscope before recording them photo
graphically on a six-ehannel .E.P. apparatus. An ECG lead
was recorded synchronously with the pressures. In addition,
a plastic catheter of polyvinyl tubing o. 442 T was inserted
through the needle and manipulated in the heart chambers.
This catheter was connected to the manometer by a specially
adapted fitting. The catheters were flushed intennittently to
prevent clotting and damping of the curves.

Fig. I. Left auricular pressure records taken (A) percu
taneously by the posterior route and (B) directly from the
left auricle at open thoracotomy from a ca e of severe mitral
stenosis. The curves show similar wave forms and pressures
(taken at 80 mm. per second).
Fig. 2. Percutaneous catheterization of the left auricle,
ventricle and aorta by the posterior route in a case of severe
mitral stenosis. There is no gradient between the aortic
and left ventricular ystolic pressures (75/45 and 75/20 mm.
Hg respectively). The left auricular pressure is very high
(mean of 37 mm. Hg) and a considerable gradient (37-20
mm. Hg) exists between the left au.ricle and the left ventricle
in diastole. The tracing is damped and taken at 8 mm. per
second.
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Fig. 3. Percutaneous catheterization of the left ventricle
and aorta via the anterior percutaneous route in a case of
constrictive pericarditis. There is no systolic gradient between
aorta and left ventricle during the passage of a polythene
catheter across the valve, but the tracing is considerably
damped. The percutaneous undamped left ventricular pres
sure taken directly from the needle (112/0-25 mm. Hg) shows
the diastolic dip encountered in constrictive pericarditis.
Fig. 4. Immediately con ecutive pressures from the left
ventricle ria the anterior percutaneous route and the right
brachial artery in a case of severe mitral stenosis showing
no gradient between the systolic pressures (94/12 and 95/60
mm. Hg respectively). The pressures are recorded through
a two-way tap with one needle in the left ventricle and one
in the right brachial artery.
Fig. 5. Right and left ventricular pressure taken via the
percutaneous ub-xiphoid route in a case of constrictive
pericarditis. The needle is inserted through the ventricular
septum into the left ventricle and then withdrawn into tbe
right ventricle. The right ventricular trace shows the dia
stolic dip a sociated with constrictive pericarditis.
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recorded. This procedure is necessary for cases known to
require a mitral valvotomy but with suspected superadded
aortic tenosis, for it may be necessary to perform an aortic
valvotomy at the same operation. In two early cases, a
polythene tube was pas ed into the aorta through an incision
in the left ventricle, and tbe gradient was measured as the
tube was withdrawn back into the ventricle (Fig. 7). Aortic
steno is had been suspected in both these patients. In one,
no aortic valve disease was detected and in the other, surgery
was contra-indicated because of an insufficient gradient and
too much incompetence.
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was confirmed when the pericardial ac was opened at
ub equent operation. Broncho copy became nece ary,

however, in one case, before the thoracotomy, in order to
remove blood clots. Difficulty wa encountered in manipu
lating the pia tic catheter after it had been pa ed through the
needle into the auricle, because of coiling up in the chamber,
particularly in the pre ence of gro Iy teno ed mitral valves.

typical pre ur tra ing i hown in Fig. 2. damping of
the pre ure urve wa a frequent occurrence, and the
entricle and aorta could not be catheterized with regularity,

thi method wa abandoned. The pa age of the needle into
the left auricle was not ob erved under the fluoro copic

reen, as has been done by other .1 ·23 Radner's method24

of introducing a long needle behind the ternum down into
the aorta, pulmonary artery and the left auricle was al 0 not
u ed.

2. Percutaneous Catheterization of the Left Ventricle
The anterior percutaneou route de cri bed by Brock et alY

wa the first method employed. The patient was placed in
the upine po ition, and a ite was selected 2 cm. below and
lateral to the apex of the heart. A o. 18 guage needle
12·5 cm. long wa in erted at the apex and directed towards
the 2nd right co to-chondral junction with a backward
in lination of about 35°. The needle was advanced until
the left ventricle wa felt beating on the needle tip, at which
tage the needle wa in erted into the ventricle. Catheteriza

tion of the left ventricle was performed in 5 cases by this
approach.

On everal occa ion the right ventricle was entered during
the ailempt to enter the left. Tracings taken through a
catheter threaded through the needle and pa ed acro s the
aortic valve were u ually damped (Fig. 3). In order to 0 er
come these difficultie the pre ure in the left ventricle and
in the brachial artery were recorded consecutively (Fig. 4).

The ub-xiphoid route provides a means of recording both
right and left ventricular pressures (Fig. 5). The metbod
has been de cribed by umy et al"· At first, prior to the
puncture, a hard P.A. X-ray film was taken, to show the
po ition of the xiphoid process and the heart border. A left
lateral iew wa then taken with a eries of metal markers
placed down the mid-axillary line. The course to be taken by
the needle wa judged from tbe e two films. The needle was
then in erted near the xiphoid cartilage and directed toward
the appropriate marker, which had been left in situ on the
mid-axillary line. (With experience, markers were found to
be unnecessary and their u e wa discontinued.) The needle
was directed toward the centre of the rigbt ventricle.

noxygenated blood i ued from the needle when the right
ventricle was entered, and the pres ure, which wa monitored,
wa lower than the ystemic pres ure. Con ecutive pres ures
were immediately recorded from the brachial or femoral
arterie .

Catheterization of the left ventricle was performed in
7 ca e . The y tolic pres ure in the brachial or femoral artery
hould normally be the ame a , or a little higher, than that of

tbe left entricle. In aortic teno i , however, there is a
con iderable gradient between the left ventricle and a peri
pberal artery (Fig. 6).

3. Open Thoracotomy

The gradient wa measured during thoracotomy in 17 cases.
Consecutive left ventricular and aortic pressures were
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I. Measurement of the gradient acro the aortic valve i
indicated in the a sessment of the everity of aortic steno i .

2. The method of choice is imultaneou or immediately
consecutive measurement of the pres ures in a peripheral
artery such as the brachial or femoral artery, and the left
ventricle.

3. The sub-xiphoid route is the method of choice for
percutaneous needling of the left ventricle.

4. Simultaneous or immediate con ecutive measurement
of the aortic and left ventricular pre ures i indicated during
mitral valvotomy when co-existent aortic tenosis i u pecled.
This is best performed during thoracotomy.

CONCLUSIO S

cardiac output i required t understand the ignifi an e of
the aortic gradient.~·· .9 This is parti ularly important where
aortic teno is alone i pr ent. The cal ulation of the flo~

acro the aortic al e i inaccurate hen the teno i i
accompanied by aortic incompetence. Thu, a pre ure
gradient of 60-100 mm. of mercury may be found with
dominant aortic regurgitationY. 11

The gradient acro the aortic alve alone was mea ured
in thi preliminary LUdy. Thi procedure pro ed valuable in
a se ing the everity of the teno i a an indication for
urgical treatment. eedling of the left entricle through the
ub-xiphoid route \ a the imple t method, and pre ure

could be obtained which could be recorded con eculively with
the brachial or femoral artery. Percutaneou puncture of the
ventricles is not without danger, as we have een. The peri
cardial ac usually contained some light amount of blood
after the procedure. An acute tamponade developed in one
patient, and an immediate thoracotomy was required to
relieve the haemopericardium. This inve tigation should
therefore only be undertaken where adequate facilities exist
for immediate thoracotomy and aortic valvotomy.

One other patient died suddenly a week after puncture, and
although he had ignificant valve di ease with evere symp
toms, it was considered that the investigation may have
contributed to his death.

Asystole and ventricular fibrillation have been described
as a result of these investigation. One of our cases developed
ventricular fibrillation and diea as the local anae thelic wa
being injected into the chest wall. Thi wa a particularly
severe and pre-terminal case, however.

Air emboli m i a potential and avoidable hazard.
Precaution must be taken to keep ringes and catheters
completely filled with saline throughout the inve tigation.
Chest radiographs were always taken after the procedures to
e;c1ude pneumothorax, haemothorax or haemopericardium.
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Fig. 6. Immediately consecutive pressures from the left
ventricle via the percutaneous sub-xiphoid route and the
femoral artery in a case of severe aortic stenosis. The aortic
systolic gradient is 64 mm. Hg (aortic pressure 90/50, left
ventricular 154/5). The anacrotic pulse is well shown in
the fast record taken at 80 mm. per second, as is the sym
metrical type of left ventricular pressure recording.
Fig. 7. Catheterization of the left ventricle and aorta during
open cardiotomy in a case of heart failure of unknown origin
simulating aortic stenosis. There is no significant gradient
between the systolic pressure in the left ventricle and the
aorta. There is no prolongation of the upstroke in the aortic
trace and the left ventricular record does not show the sym
metrical limbs of aortic stenosis. The top tracing is taken at
8 mm. per second, the bottom at 25 mm. per second.

DISCUSSIO T

Catheterization of the right side of the heart is a routine
procedure in all cardiovascular centres, but unfortunately it
provides no information of the state of the left ventricle and
the aorta. The successful development of aortic-valve
surgery has rendered it imperative to determine the simul
taneous or consecutive pressures in the left ventricle and the
aorta or its branches. A simultaneous measurement of the
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SCHEME FOR THE VALUATIO OF A AESTHETICS

ITS SCOPE I TRAINl G AND I PRACIlCE *

DE IS GLAUBER, B.SC., M.B., B.CH. (RA D)

Coronalion Hospilal, Jolzannesburg. Lalely Anaesthetics Registrar, King Edward V1ll Hospital, Durban

The y tern of record-keeping which I propo e to describe
wa evolved initially for my own per onal use, but in my
opinion it can be modified and extended with advantage,
both in the sphere of anae thetic training and in the practice
of anae the ia. I hall outline the steps which led to the
u e of this cheme in its present form.

Firstly, it i nece ary to answer the pertinent question,
'Why bother to keep record '? The argument u uaIJy run
on the line that during the cour e of one s training one
admini ter thou and of anaesthetics and build up a large
body of experience, and that therefore the annotation of
traightforward routine anaesthetics is 0 much wasted time,

paper and effort. ow anaesthe ia, as we all know, can
offer great stimulation and satisfaction to the practitioners
of the art-witne the large body of fine medical men and
women attracted to thi peciality. Thi i not the place to
di cuss the pro and con of anaesthetics as a peciality
but one mu t recognize these two aspects of the obverse
ide of the coin: (a) Dealing a it doe mainly with uncon
ciou patient, it can become largely a depersonalized

speciality; and (b) a large proportion of the work can fairly
be called traightforward and routine.

ow it eem to me that it is far too important and
re pon ible a pe iality to allow of the development and
encour gement in the early training period of any irre-
pon ible attitude \ hich would tend to increase the im

personal and routine a peet of the art. A 'guardians of
my teriou water' we have a our fir t duty to be keenly
and alway aware of our great responsibility to the patient.

1t may be well here to comment on the extraordinary
unreliability of the human memory, a failing to which I
believe we are all liable. If a ked for an example how many
ana theti we give in an average month or year, we all
remember the nights of intense acti ity and forget the week
end off and the other quiet period. Con equently our
hone t impres ion i u ually far in ex of the facts. Simi
larly in considering a particular technique or operation we
remember vividly, for e ample, the day of five or six·

* n addres delivered to the therstonian Society, Durban,
October 1957.

Caesarean sections per 24 hours and forget the succeeding
two weeks that contained perhaps one or two Caesarean
in all.

With these points in mind I was satisfied that it was de
sirable to keep some sort of record of my anaesthetic ex
perience. It immediately became obvious, however, that
it wa u eless merely to record lists of operations done.
There mu t be a practical reason for the keeping of any
tati tical record. This was brought home to me strikingly

when I wanted to classify the recorded operation so as to
distinguish what could be called major operations. The
assessment in retrospect of- what was a major case wa
largely fallacious-neither my memory nor my wholJy
inadequate records could give any indication of the dura
tion of anaesthesia, the agents and techniques used, and the
difficulties or other special features of the case. In other
word, I was far from deriving the fullest possible value
from the experience which was being offered to me.

1 then proceeded to record the nature and duration of
each anaesthetic, but realized that little benefit was to be
derived unless my record were considerably expanded.
Similarly, without such record the consultant anaesthetists
who head an anaesthetics department can have no true
idea of how the registrars whose training is their responsi
bility are progressing. Total numbers of anaesthetics ad
mini tered give no real indication; they may, for example,
include an unduly high proportion of anaesthetics for simple
I Q-minute operations. Opportunities to administer anaes
thetics for more 'major' or difficult procedures may not
exist or they may not be gra ped by the trainee. Reference
to the official theatre register of operations is sometimes
ingularly unrewarding. All too often details of lengthy

major anae thetics are condensed there into the magic word
'Pent'.

THE CALIFOR LA SCHEDULE

The need exist, therefore, for a schedule of the relative
value of anaesthetics given by an individual or in a depart
ment a a whole. For my personal use I adapted the Schedule
of Relative Value Standard evolved by the California
Medical A ociation. Thi schedule was designed to find a


